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TIIE LUCKY JEW.

Hon. Judab. P. Benjamin, who
Makes Six Millions by His
Shrewdness.
There has been published an ac-

count of two Georgia Indies iuheritio"
vsist estate in France. Their lawyer,

Hon. Judab P. Benjamin, late Secre
tary of State under the Confederate
Government, now a Queen's Counseller

Loadoo, gets half of the splendid
sura, viz : six million dollars. Below
from the New Orleans Times, we pre
sent a sketch of this brilliant adven-
turer

The lale Confederate Secretary of
State is exactly in his element while
settling estates of twelve millions,
whatever the currency, or wherevet
the., .forum, lie is tiauscendantly a
lawyer; but of a capaci'y so compre.
hensive as to embrace all callin s in
tha-- . A', the Louisiana bar Mr. Beo-j;iu- ii

had 10 rival. Hs wis without
that majesty of presence that distil g
uished Mr. Gr rues; without the hau-
teur, or personal exchisi veniss, with
which Mr. Soulo exercised his mas-
terly ability ; without that obvious
seuse of being the hon among proles
siooal beasts which characterized Mr.
Mazereaii. Ha had none of that ce

w'lich, in all distinguished
men, makes itself in some way mani-
fest.

But all these great men in their
cases, often had witnesses to examine,
experts it may be, with whose peculiar
science, art, or calling; they were not
(amiiiar, and hence, at time, were
puzzled for qu s ions, or embarrassed

replies ; but never Mr. Benjamin.
was a rare witness that knew more

ttau he about his own art orbu-ine's- ,

concerning which be came to testify.
And it mattered nothing what it was
mechanics, sculpture, chemistry, belles
lettrcs whether the learning of the
schools, the iron mysteries of the
forge, the intricacies of professional
science, the customs aod u.-ft- ot
commerce and lahor it was all as
one, aud the young lawyer was inva
riably mater of the witness.

At nineteen having, while a nota-
ry's clerk, studied law, he was form
ally emancipated from his minority
that he might qualify as a member of
the bar. lie might have been sixteei
only, so far as looks indicated age,
and ou'y bis size of person gave any
assurance of over twelve. In every-

thing he was an nature I to'aliy free
from assumption, airs, or affectation of
every kiud. He must have held these
in contempt, but did not even appear
to do so indeed, utter freedom from all
ceLsure xr judgment upon his Wlows,
was one oi ihe significant, trails of his
nature.

Mr. Benjauiiu did rot "grow" into
practice or distinction at the bar he
stepred mto these at once, being spou-tateotis- ly

acknowledged as their peer
by the fori most professional spirits of
ihe bar of that period. There were
giauts in those days, too, among
these. j,

Mr. Kctijai'niu's deviation into poli-tic- s

was not au outgrowth of his tast s,
but of his friendship for the Jupiter
lonnns of Democracy John Sudill.
They were friends aud iotimates from
his boy days up, and together were'
Louisiana's Seuatcii when secession
broke.

It was on l lie floor of the Senate
that Mr Ji Qurst-- Davis was capti-
vated with hit powers, and was L-- to
tie to him for the war. But while
Mr. lienjamiu is sure to excil in what
evev requires; Fubtie ana acute prop-

erties ot intellect, skill and scholarly
attainment, jet in nothing eW, as we
think, would that excellence tower so
grandly, and attain such perfections
as in ti e rrofessioo of law. When he
made exile his choice, it seemed to us
marvellous that Paris aid the French
bnr were not his select.

The l'rjno'i language is as bis ver
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THE UOUiX QIESTIOX.

Bill Arp on Female Suffrage-Tr- ial

of Susan Antney, &c.
Rome, Ga.; Atigust, 1873.

Ma. Edituh : Soosa.n Antney is
nu'hin to me that is nuthin per
tikler. No woman aint excep Mrs.
Aip, but when I heard they was a
tryin her for votin my feminine in the
stincks carried me straite to the
kourthous. I wa3 on her side be but
fore I got there, and I aai on her die
side yit. V omen in general is my
weeknesa and espe&hally a woman
who, name is Sooaan. I always en-ri- ed the

e man who could fondle over to
his wiVc or sweetheart and call her ers
"Soosy." It sounds so meller and
sof. Ho when I seed Soosan Ant-n- ey

arrained up before the judge
like a k nvict I was mad mad with
the whole Yankee nashun. They
raise a hellybillo over the old brokin
konstitutiou and mend it tip so as of

let the black babboons vote in o!d
the rebel Staits, but if a white wo-

man of sense and spunk dai s to do
it shocks their pewritati mod-- e

ty. the
The old judge tried to look fierce ud

and said a woman should'nt unsex
herself. 1 have seen a heap of men
who, when they got sorter old, took e'se
np a kind of sour graip spite against
go 'd looken women ed

But Soosan looked at the judge e

as strait and egul. She stood up f
square on her pastern joints, and
remarked that she was free born 1

and nativ born, and had property f
her own, and had a riglit to vote for .;e
the law makers of her choice, She to
said tha- - women done as much for
the country as the men, and if they ui

did'nt fight in a battle they raised
the boys that did. That havin em
and nussin em in sikness and in
h' 1th was a harder job than figtr in,
snd if men did'nt believe it, jest let
em try it a while. She sed if the
judge could name good reesun why
they should'nt vote she wanted to
know what it was.

Sooban's eyes flashed a little an
gelic fire when the judge fined her
a hundred dollars, and slie remark
ed that every advanc in sivilisation
hed to have its martyrs, and she
was reddv.

She throwd a hundred dollar bill
over to the clerk, and sed she wud
bet- - another hundred d liars that
that money never reached the State
Treasury.

She dident mmd that old jralge
no more than if he was a monkey.
She told him that if hey would b.ise
the votin business on moraliti, or
property, or intelligence, or all 3

put together, the women would be
satisfied, but they based it on wear-i- n

the britches, and drinkin whisky,
chawin tobakkur, and keepin one
wife at home ad one some where
else. She declared that she had as
mutch rite to chuse her politikal
masters as Suthern nio-o-er- s or the
hethen Chinee. That if the women
could vot there wouldent be a drun-
kard, nor a thief nor a fool on the I

bench, nor in any other oliis, and
whisky would be harder to get than
arsenik.

An old red nosed, swell faced
winked one eye at her, and hik leap-

ed "the he-- he hell you say."
When the court adjourned the
crowd cheered Sooosey, and one
man sed he'd pay the pay the fine;
anoher sod he d see her a idir nte
with the judge; another said the law

ident sav whether the britcnes
must be worn outside or inside, and
another sed he'd rather risk the wo
men to vote ihan thousands of them
drunken furriners and fools who
elected John Morrisey.

Now I've been thinking a heap
about this votin bisiness myself and
my opinyun ar that Goy. Jinkms is
a mighty smart man. ine mst
time he run for liovern'-- tney beat
him because he sed he dident think
that every fool and every vagabond
ort ti be allowed to vote. He was
'or drawin in the lines instead of
ettm em out, and" the melankolly

sequel hev proved that he wer rite.
f I was a king 1 wouldent let any

body vote who couldeiit tell whether
General Jackson was dead or alive,
or who took more than three drinks
a day as a regular thing, or who
Ah awed tobakkur a'ter he had gone
to bed, or who was a meaner man
than his daddy, or who believed in
gos s and witches, or dident put on
a clean shirt oust a weeK, or wno
dident urn 50 conts a day at sum
respektable bisness, or who shouted
at nite nfeetinaref more than two
hours on a stretch'

I heard a blind freenolojist say
that the way to test a man s sense
was to draw a strait line from the
top of his upper lip to his forrerd
and another from the lower corner
of his nose to the hole hi hi ear,
and if the angle between was less
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01TRAGES IN MCDOWELL,

Revenue Officers on the Ram
.

page.
The Asheville Expositor says :

AT are indebted to a reliable and
valued friend, of McDowell county,
for a detailed account of outrages
in that county by W. H. Deaver.
revenue offices, and a company cf
Federal soldiers. We would gladly
publish the .account in full, but
owing to the crowded condition of
our columns, and the late hour
when the communication came in,
we have only room for the following
particulars, which we glean from
the statements made by our corres-
pondent : It was on last Saturday
that these blood hirsty devils visi-

ted the house of t'apt. James Good-
man, a peaceable and respectable
citizen if the above county. The
Captain was out, and the party drew
their pist ds upon Mrs. Goodman
and her sister, and demanded them
to show the party the way to a still
house in the neighborhood. The
ladies were very much frightened,
and gave them the best information
within their knowledge, when the
party left and proceeded

t
into the

mountain north of the house, where
they found the object of their search.
They cut up the still, burned the
vessels and house, filled their can-
teens, and other vessels which they
procured at ('apt. Goodman's house
from a keg of whiskey they found,
drank till the capacity of their
stomaches were thoroughly tested,
and poured the remainder out By
this timo they were about "how
come you so," and like demons of
the wild wood they proceoded t the
residence of Mr. Daniel Jarrett, an
old, harmless and respectable citi-
zen of the same neighborhood.

Like ''Heroes of America, they
p 'unced upon his old still house,
whe e no stilling had been done for
lo these many yars, and not one
hoard was left "to tell the tale.
They cut up Ins stills, destroyed his
vessels, and committed several other
depredations. From the they went
on their way rejoicing, in search of
one Albert Gardin, and had not
proceeded far until they saw, under
a tree, Mr. John Gardin, grandson
of Mr Daniel Jarret'. By this time
the whole party was pretty drunk,
and without any ceremony whatever,
commenced firing upon the innocent
man, and did not cease until fifiy
rounds had been discharged; only
one taking effect in young Gardin's
back, which will, in all proabability,
cause his death. Dr. J. II. Gilkey
is attending upon him, and pro-
nounces his case doubtful Aftr
the tiring had ceased, the party ad-

vanced, and found that their victim
was an innocent squirrel hunteiy
and not the person at all for whom
they were looking. They carried
the unfortunate young man back to
the residence of Mr. Jarrett, and
then wended their way into tho
South Mountains, where, it is sup-
posed, they will continue their dia-

bolical and hellish outrages.
Can no relief be offered to tho

suffering people of Mc Powell coun-
ty? Shall revenue officers and Fed-
eral .soldiers continue to moles';
peaceable and lawbiding citizens,
and insidt aud frighten timid and
virtuous ladies? How long will
this state of affairs continue in this
"land of liberty? '

A ludicrous iueideut occurred at
the New Ungland II use in Cleve and
a few days since. A gentleman call-

ed for a glass of miik and ica which
was promptly brought by the ready
waiter and placed before him, of which
he took uo notice, biiug discussing
the merits of some of Losses fine steak.
A country green who happened to sit
directly opposite, observing the (foo-

ling delicious beverage, reached across,
and lay ing, hold the gliss deliber
ately lipped the contents. The gen-

tleman observing tho movement and
setlling back iu his chair, looked calm,
ly at the green aud exclaimed :

"That's co-d- , decidedly "
The Simple looked at the stranger,

and with a face brightcui'ig with the
great, thought of beiiig about to com-

municate a great truth, said,
'There's ice in it!"

"The baby is sick, my dear."
'Well, give it castor oil. Dennis,

bring up ihe castor oil."

"It's a'l goue, sir divil a drop is
left."

' Gone ! why we have uot yet open-

ed the.br tic."
''Sure you have had it evpry day,'

an I've secu you use it myself upou
your salad."

"Why, you scoundrel! you d in't
mean to say tlut I've been eat'ng cas.
tor oil every day during the salad'
season ?"

"Sure you have, sir."
"Did you not see tho bottle was

iahelo 1 'Castor Oil?' "

"Sure and I did, sir; and didu't I
put it in tha 'castor' every day."

Au iudividti-- l having been convict
ed upon rather sli.-h- t evidence, the
judge proceeded i pass judgment as
follows' "Prisoner at the bar, you

hve been found guilty, by a j 1 of

your countrymen, of a criui which
subjects you to ihe penalty of de.it h.

I'nti say you' are innooent th truth
f that assertion is o ily kn n to

yourself a d (Jod, It my duty to leive
you for execution. If guilty, you'
richly deserve the fate which awms
you; if innocent, it w ll he a gratifi-
cation to feci that you were hinge I

without such a eri.n3 on your
In cither case, yon wll :

delivered from a wot id of u'C."

gals in their affidavy.
I would let every married man and

uu Kvciy wiuuer vote, 11 iney
cut off fa , foregoing except- -

ions, Iliey fbould have one vote
epieca for themselves aud one lor
every child they had". This last would
rildvata tha Arpiau family about the
election times shore. Akkofding to
Salomon, all "

sich ought to Lav a
a

heap of privileges,' for it aiut no pik
ayuue bisness to raise a big drove ot
chriidien.

r
Jest let any hide bound

batchelor try it, and see. - I look'upon in
respectable chriidien as the hope f

State, and if I had lay way these
stagnant old rips who won't marry.

prowl around and live easy and
rich and leave no sign, at least

none to speak of, should be taxed
heavy and the money appropriated to

oifius' fund. What's a nidri wo th
the Stat? who leaves it no defend
after he 4 d and gon.ej wh pta

rooizes no Sundy schools or Mundy
schools buys no candy' or baby
clothes, or ba'ls, or barkiw knives, or
long stockings, or jackonet inuilin, or
noop skirts cr galluses. What, in-

trust las he pot in the perpetuation
rreat principle.--? Why, a chronic
batchelor can just turn over in his

one-hor- se bed and die aud net keer a
dura if the world comes to an end in
fifteen minutes. He wouldot keer if

devil was to brak loose and eat
the women aod chriidien alive.

.Now Im Dot savin a word apiu
them warried foaks who sumhow or

haiut aksidently been blessed with
off-- i pings By t o means They show

a wiilingutts 'O have em, and that's
'tuff ftr tiie. Ive always apologized
ir peopul who done the best th. y

could, whether they bucceerted or not.
aim do bona p;irte to chop a mns

head ufl for loosing a batt'e, whether
It
by

was to blime or not. I in a friend
majr t d .''oaks, children ur r.o cl eu.

Lawful wedlo-- k is sosietys
wDspr njr, its back bono, its life

Ive ho putieucu with
these stingy ol sta.s who wont marry
without 1 hey git a p le of penshuo
uiuny, who waut to be hired to do it,
who han around a town wailing for
some lich gal to turn up. while there's
lots of po ones, purty and clever, jtst
waiting to take th'togar iu them.

How I dou't want to be misunder-
stood about this votin business. 1

aint in lavor of women mix'n up
with hkalawags and trar.h at the polls.
By uo means. 1 want 1 lie aoral
strength aud influence of their votes
Lkau'e they are be'ter and purer aud
honester than the men, but I would
huv em to stay at home and iet their
husbands or their fathers or their next
friend vote lor them as the case may
be. If a ttan f'o lcd his wif out of
her vote it woullnt be exactly the
eleaa thing, but it would be a family
matter, and nobody's bisiness. It
wouldn't be the only thing that some
men 'ool eta about Theres stroig
minded women and weakminded eu,
aod in such cases I would letthuJ ing-- et

pi 1j kuoik the persimmoo. Tie
tiiii use to was wtieu a married wo-m-

didnt hav no voice in nuthin
except u:aking baly elo hcs. She
couldet t owu any property she had
no sivil existence. If anybody j:ive
her anything the law required a man
to keep it lor her. If she coulient

ve a drunkeu husband and quit hiiu
ths law give biui all the children.
Bat as tli6 World ltows older she
keeps a stcppiig up higher, ouni 01

them are studying medisin and make
the best sort, of doctors for women,
;nd for children a. half a:i Imur old
and under. They do cleikin and
book-keep- in and telegraphiu aud
priu'io, and can keep a prst ofliea bet- -

UT than a ui!.u aud never steal n ocut.
If they do peep into other women's
letters its only out. of kuriosity, arid
they always s:al cm up agaiu. Take
it altogether it looks to me like the
lime has mighty nigh cum when the
men have got to admit that a woman

is just as nooe a- - a man if not better
in most eviythinj? that requites more
thau muscle. I wont say the ort. to

'

volo if fho dvint want to, but I do say
th t uo politishuu could buy b vote I

with a d.iuk.

To fetten a bo ss that has fulLiti
off iu flesh is souieiiujes a tedious bus'
iue-is- , indeed the work of uioaths.
The following suggestions to accom-

plish it, however, though without pa
ttrnity, looks to us as wise aud to the
purpose:

Many good horses devour l.irg
qualities ot gram auu laj.auo aim
continue thin and poor; th. food eeo
is not broneiiv If the
uuai food has been uogroutid grain
and h.iy , uolhitig but a change will ef-

fect any desirable aPeratiou iu the
appearance of the iiuimal. In cse
that- oatme'i' cannot be obtained read-
ily, mingle' a bushel uf flax seed wiili
a bushel of barley, one of oats, faiid

another of Iudiau com, and lot it be
ground into fine meal. This will be
a lair proportiou for all his food. Or
the meal; or the barley,-- oats and corn,
in equal quantities, may first be pro
cured, and one-fou- rth pan. of oil cake
mingled with it, when the meal is

spriukled on cut loo!. Feed two or
threo quarts of the mixture two 01

thr.'e times a day, mingled with a
neck of cut hav and straw. If the
horse wdl eat that , greedily, let Ihe
m'nt.i he pr'adutilfv increased until

AdVEtlTISEMElVT.
RALEIGH

FEMALE SEMINARY,
RALEIGH, 9T. C.

P, HOBGOOD, A.M., ) -
F. REDD. A. M., ( ""v'1'""- -

L. Von MEYERHOFF, of Vienna,
Music Department.

The imoosins new buildings, with its impro
school apparatus and recently furnished

musical outlit, w ill oe open on

September 1st, 1S73.
The Faculty has been largely Increased.

.Music Department is in (barge of Prof.
Mtyorhoff, a pmil of Ruben stein. ,lh

rolessor is a Driiuani, penorHier, anu nas
succeeded well as a teacher of wxil and in-

strumental music in. this State, Apply for
catalogue. ;.... jnty 3.2m.

WILSON
Collegiate Institute.

t
Agricultural, Commercial, Normal and Col

legiate Departments. Fall term opens Octo-
ber 6, 1873. Entire average expenses, $00

year. Address, fcr Catalogue,
S. HASSELL,

jy!0-3m- - Wi'son, N C.

Peace Institute,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES to

";ealeioh, n. o.
Rev. K. BURWELL, Prineipal.

it,B. BURWELL, A. M., 1 Associate
J. STEVENS, A. M., S Principals.

Prof. A. BAUM ANN, Instructor in Vocal
and Instrumental Music.

Thero are two departments Academic snd
Collegiate. The Fall Session commences tho

t of September and closes December 19th.
73. The tSpring Session commences the

18th of January aud closes'Jnly 3d, 1874.
F( r Catalogue containing full particulars as
terms, &c, address,

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
jylO 8v REALIGQ, N. C.

Ruffian Select School.
The Fourteen Session opens JULY 17, 1873.

Good, B'lard, including everything except
lights, tl2 per month. Tnition per session ot
twentv weeks, $15 aud $25. For circulars,
etc., address, JAMES L. LERKY,

l'rineipal,
Buffian Station, Csswell county, K. C.

mHE SETAMFR
1 COTTON PLANT,

Having been thoroughly repaired, will RE-
SUME her regular trips on Tar Biver on
MONDAY, 11th Juiv.

JOHN MYERS' SONS,
jyl Agents.

THE CalSEAT CAUSE
OF

II uman jSI isery.
Just published, in a Sealed Eti velope

Prife six cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical curb oi Kpermat rrhm, or Seminal
Weakfiess, Involuntary Lmishiuus, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to marriage
generally; Nervousness. Consumption, Ep
ilepsy and Fits; Mental ftixl Physioul Inci-:- .
pacitv. resnltins Trom Seir-Abcs- e, etc. 15y

ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D., Au
thor of the etn Book, &c.

The world-renowne- d nnthor, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearlv rroves from his
own experience that the awful consequen
ces of belt-Abus- e may be etlectnally remov
ed without medicines, und without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual,
by which everv snffeTtr, no matter whnt his
condition nmv be. may cure himself cheap
ly, privately and radically. This lecture
will prcve a boon to thousands aud thous.
amis.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, tin recoipt of six
ceuts, or two pot stamps.

Address the publishers.
CIIAS..I. C. KLINE & CO., 127 Bowery--

New Yoik, T. O. Box. 4586. jy.l6-ly- .

TI-II-3 TAEBORO
BOOK STORE

Keeps constantly on band a full stock of

. BOOKS, - STATIONERY

and Fancv Goods.
Subscriptions received for

Appletoi 'a Journal, monthly and weekly.
The Popular Science, monthly.
The PsycoU'gical Journal.
The New York Medical Journal.
Godev's Lady's Book, with which a fine

ciircmo, of "Our Darling" is given to
every subscriber.

Any book not in Stock ordered at Pub
lishers prices.

H.M. WILLIAMS.
nov. 28-C- TARBORO.

Nl that, on the night of ths 22d install,
my son. Almerinfl Grimmer, tat the time
hired io James Hodge), left his home and
employment, without my consent or knowl-
edge. He is under age.' and warnins: is also
hereby given to all who may harbor or employ
him in such case the law will be enforced.

ELIABGRniluER,
jne 26-l- Tarbofo, N. C.

J. E. SIMMONS,

CABINETMAKER ANI3
UNDERTAKER.

H on hllcd fo' 8ate. cheP e 1

Washstands
Bedsteads, Matrasses. VTriting

Desks, Tatjies, Chairs, &e- -

1

Undertaker's Department

TARBORO',

AnvKnnsMCAts.
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This unrivalled Southern Remedvis warran
not to contain a sinprle particle of murcury

any injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing those Somthem Roots and Herbs,
which an e has placed in
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.

will en re all Diseases caused Dy aerange- -
tnentortbti lrver.

The nrmptoms of liver complaint are
bittot or bad taste in the month : pain in the
back, sides or joints, often mistaken forrneu-matis-

60ur loss of appetite; bowels per
alternately costive and lax; headache; loss of
memory, with a painful sensation or naing
tailed to do sometning wmcn ongnt to nave
been done: debilitv. low spirits, a thick yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry couffh
often mistaken for consumption. Sometimes
nianv of these svniptonis altend the disease. A

others verv lew; but the livtr, the largest
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the
disease, and if not regulated in lime, great
BufVenncr. wretchedness and death will ensue.

This great unfailing specific will nc t be found J.
the least unpleasant. S.

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice, Bil-

ious attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, Sour Stomache, Heart Burn,
Ac, Simmons' Liver Regu ator, or Medicine,

the cheapest, rrarett ana oest lamiiy nieui
cine in the World 1

Manufactured onlv by I

J. H. ZKILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Trice $1.00. to

PETERSIlITIlCill.
U. GIMFFIX, Rocky Mount, Agt

ESTABLISHED 1811.

P. S. . BKIPOEttS,
FliASK POTTS. tDTtSU GBAHAM

McILWAINE & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants
Petersburg, Va.

IBEBAL CASH ADVAXES C MADE OX
JLi all consignments ot Uotton. oci id-t- r

Chas. M. Walsh,
MANUFACTURER OF

Tomb Stones
OF EVERT PESCKIPTJUN

mm SLABS, it.
SYCAMORE STREET,

janV21y PETERSBRC, Ya

KURFOf.K.

S. i ST1VEH k
PEJLEES IS

1 UENITTJRE
AND

Corner Main and Granby Streets,
NORFOLK, IVa

Janv y

BRAHAM'S HOTEL,

tioldsboro. . C
:o:

C.A.W.BAEHAM,
june 13-- ft PROPRIETOR.

HEW YORK.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

166 Pearl Street,
New York.

IRERAL CASH ADVANCES ON
m Consignmens. Shipments covered by

Insurance when placed on Cars or Vessel.
tune. 10.

New Jewelry Store.

1. marrentrv located in Tsrboro. and will
give his personal attention to the repairing ot

Finft WatcllCS. ClCCk and
Jewelry.

Having 16 years practical experience in the
business be guarantees geod and efficient
work at moderate prices, and' would respect-
fully solicit a share of the public patronage.

Wili keen constantly 00 band a fine selec-

tion of .

Wauhe uoceyeweny , ona wver
ate.

At prices low ean be furnishad anywhere,SrSSee Sign ofthe Ri? Watch.
Next door to tho old Gregory Hotel op

posite R. B. Alson s Store.
Respectfully,

: JAMES H. BELL.

VOLTT&E 49.

aokiolk;
ESTABLISHED 1851.

KADER BIGGS & CO.,
t

KABER BIOGS. - ASA BIOGS.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission . Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

QPEOIAL AND FAITHFUL AT- -

tentioo to sales ot Cotton and all other
kinds of Products, and prompt, returns made.

Our lonff experience in business gives us
superior advantages in making sales at the
highest market prices.

jWCottoij Forwarded to Liverpool free of
commissions.

Liberal advances made on produce in band. ted
Sept. f. or

TAILOR, MARTIN & CO.

DEALERS IN
It

Hardware, CHitlerv,
BAR i RON AN D STEEL,

WAG:0&SlA?rERIAL,
BELTING AN D PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square, at

, Norfolk, Va.
Nailar Factory Friers. Trace Chains

Weed, Hilling and Gruh Hoes, Horse Col- -

ars and Hames, Axes, Saws, &C, Sc.

The trad supplied at Northern 1'rices
26-- tf

is

DAXCT, PTHAN & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. 142 Tcarl street,

NEW YORK. T.

RVTBVRAT. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
B.

No. 47 Wide Water Street,
fRear of Custom llonse.l

NORFOLK, VA.
September '2Hth lSfn.

A. WREXX,

Nos. 24 and 26 ULion Street,

Norfolk Va.
ANUFACTITRER AND DEAL--

M ........ , . it, ltr- - ' T I'i.' JITTer in L'AIilli.wf'11. niwii-n- ,
TKIKS. HABSESH, .s.lLU.., ti'ii,

Hanics, Whips. Uorse Clotlung, Ac.
ALSO

Woti. CartR. Cart Wheehj and Axles
to C. O. Lauicr, Tarboro, N. C.- -

July 13. "l-l- y

GREAT ATTRACTION !

Wiitclics, Jewelry, Silver
AVTJ

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman & Sons,
Old Established Store of 1S31.

No. 29, Comer Main and Talbot Sts.,

, 1 NORFOLK, VA.

The subscriber respectfully culls the
mention ofthe purchasing community
ind visitors renera!ly, to his stock ol

Goods, consisting of
Fine Cold Hunting Case Levers, of European

and American make, for Gentlemen A- Ladies.
Hunting Silver Levers, of American and Swiss

ti r. L-- n
Gobi Lcontinc and Chatelaine Chains and Tins

-- Gent's Gold Vest Chains, Gol'l Kings.
Cnvl nnele, Garnet. Unhy IVarl, aud an uom

F.ar I!inrs and Kins in setts.
Diamond Rings Getit's Seal Kins. an exquis

ite assortment 1H Karat I'lam (ild Mugs,
suitable for Engagement and Wadding Kings.

Garnet Ruby and Pearl Rings LacUes Uolil
I'ins in everv variety.

Gold Slrrre arid Bosom But tons of every style.
Ice Pitchers, Castors, and a general assort

ment of FINE I'LATT'-- ARE.
With a general assoi tment of Goods usually

kept in a Jewrlry iStor J, allof which are ottered
Fon sale at as low peices as axt store is the
CITY. , T

rirTTST. WATCHES. CLOCKS anu
carefullv repaired and warranted.

J. M. FREEMAN .V SONS.
At Cor. Main & Talbot Sts., Norfolk. Vs..

Jnlvll, 1370. 3?.-- tf

ESTABLISHED 1S47.

P. ORKKXWOOD. FRKP. ORKKKWOOD

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
DEALKRS IN

Diamonds. Fine Watcnes, jewelry
Silver Ware, Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

In'o. 17 Main Street,
s . Norfolk, ya.

1K& .pecil attenl:on given to tin repairs
. . . .- : ,.1 f JT ! X?Z

nir-o- t Watches, locks ano jcwctv. nue
C7Hair Jewelry made 10 order

B. Dj Brickhouse,
MANUFACTURER OF

Farm StSpringWagons
CARTS, TRI CKS, DRATS, &C,

No 150 WATER STREET
jany 2 ly Norfolk, va

TAHAiirT. Jr EMHarui
tstaoiisnea izg.

IIAKDY & BPtOTHEIlS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

General Commission Merchants,
93 Smith's - Wharf,

BALTIMORE, Md.

T. A. HARDT WW. C. HARDY

hoinas A. Hardy & Sons
General Commission and

FORWARDING MRRCIIANTS,
AND DEALEKS IN

PERUVIAN GUANO AND OTHER
STANDARD FERTILIZERS,

I'ltOFEiSIOXAL.

Sami-- . T. Williams
ockv Mount, T.O. Battleboro, N C

BUXN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at lLav,

OFFICES:
Rocky Mount, Hattleboro and

Nashville.
Office at Ricky Mount open at all times,

t Battleboro on Fridays and Saturdays,
and at Nashville on Mondays. 0Business letters should be addressed to
the firm at Hocky Mount.

CIRCUIT: Xash, Edgecombe, Ilalifax
and WiKon.

;c3Claims collected in any part of
North Carolina.

Cy Practice-- in the Supreme and Fed-

eral Courts. Jau. 4, 1872.

11. W. JOYNEU,
AND .V. i.(v ;

CounscUov at law,
Will attend promptly to all professional

.isiiu'ss entrusted to him. Helei s to Hon.
Win. H. IVittle & Sons., Rileitih, and to
the Chief Justice and Associate justices
otthe Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Will practice in Pitt and adjoining c""
ties, and the Supreme Court ot the State.

Bu-iiie- ss letters niav be addressed either
to Greenville or Falkland, Pitt Co., X.

Claims collected in any pari of i
State. mar.27-6m- . -

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at Law,

Sno jr 331 ill
ki:i:xk county,

June i;:-f- f. N. C.

Joiix W. White,
CABINET MAKEf?,

AND

PITT STREET,
Near Odunhuimor's Livery Stables.

T A It BOKO, X. C

All orders in b's lino promptly filled, jy.'3-- t "

J. A. WILLIAMSON, P.

5 WINE KAJ GltOCER
AND

Dealer in Provisions,

Toots and Shoos, Tin and Wooden Ware

MAIN ST.,TAI1B0R0, N. C.

X. B. Mr. LsFavette Moor will take
pleasure in accommodating custimers.

tf Chronic and Acnte Bbenmni ism, Neu-
ralgia, Lu iiliigo, Sciatica, Kidney and
Nervous Diseases, afier years ol siitferiiii'.
by taking Dr. Fitlrrs legt table Rhtumatic
Syrnp tlie tucovtry nt J. I .

Filler, M. D , a regular graduaie. physician,
with wh'm we arc per nallv acH:iin;ed,
who 11.1s fur 03 years treated these d'sedses
exclusively with astonishing results. We
believe it our christian duly, af:er delib-
eration, t" coiiicieiitiou ly request suffer-
ers to use it, especially persons in inode-lfit- e

circumstauce:s w! ( caniiot afford o
waste money and time. 011 worthless mix-
tures. As clergymen we seriously leel the
deep responsibility resting on us in pub-
licly endorsin-- r this medicine. But out
kno'i ledne and experience of its rfiiui

merit fullv justifies our action. Rev
C. IL Ewinz, Media, Peii'i'ii, suH'ered l(i
years, became hopeless. Hev. Thonms
Murphy, D. D., Frankfoid. Philadelphia.
Rev. J. B. Davis. New
Jersey. Rev. J. S. Buchanan, Clarence,
Iov.a." Rev. G. G. Smith, Pittsloid, New
York. Bv. Joseph IJegas, Falls Church,
Philadelphia. Other testimonials Irorn
Sanatots, Governors, JiKles, Congress
men, Physicians, &c, forwarded gratis
with pamphlet exf-lainin- these diseases.
One thousand dollars will be presented to
any medicine for same diseases showing
equal merit under test, or thai can pro
duce one-four- th as many living cm es. Anv
person sen ling by letter description' of af--

Ibction will receive grs.Us a legally signed
guarantee, naming the number 01 bottles
to cure, agreeing to refund money upon
sworn statement of its failure to cure,

Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Filler,
Philadelphia. His valuable advice "costs
nothing.

Dr. A- - II. Macnair, special agent for
dgecombc county, N. U. jy.l6-l- y

D . W . HUSTT

y,M si..'

Merchant Tailor,
NEXT DOon to: .

"lender, gatllv h c0
Rbou, nr. c.

TERRELL & KKO.
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST. NEAR THE BRiOGE

A Family Croccry Storo
where they will always be glad to furnish their

nacular, aud he speuks in it as co-e- r

P'ously and forcibly. French asso

ciations were chiefly those of his pro
fessional life in New Urh ans.

Many of his personal aud profession
i.l friends and associates were in Paris
In Paris, as in Louisiana, the civil
law prevailed ; 60 that 1 xilo would
seem mtvrally to point thither.

Uow cftme Coke, Blackstone, and
Mifnsfield t o take precedence of the
I lotus u jurists and jurisc insultt of
U loll us uud Justinian, and Mowing

M Bmat? How camo the dry fcld
. ,-

f exclusive, lean.- -

ed, imperious, proud, to seetn atirac
tivc in his siiiht ?

V;is it the love of hard Ionic and
knotty preeedeuts that drew hiiu into
the repulsive circle of proscriptivc
English lawyers?

At any ri'te, Mr. Benj:uin stepped
in, and took emineit'-- e as his right;
as much- - at h 'me iu L'ndVo as at
IlicTniond, and we doubt uot Irs pro-

fessional record in the former will ex
eel iu all that constitutes true glory
and makes an hereditary fame, his
war recirdin our unfortunate Con-

federacy.

B2 rareful vhen you make some sug
gestions of your landlady dot you
donci make tr-tu- mistake like inyst it
did on TooM iy. I find it out in dher-
Noos Ledder last veek some receipt
vot you uiakf c.ike ttnj.s oof lout
it oud aid gif it to mine landlady,
but 1 vas so cxtonishc'l like '.under
altcward's w'l.en I Gnd I cut dh.r
wrong piece, and 1 gil her instead, a
piece of paper vot say, "how to man-

age a vicious cow" -- und now I hav
vou tooths der lesser, my head ak
O'lfully, und she dond took ol my

j board phiess not buy cent a vet
oud. Dis vas tonviicushall.

than 60 degrees he might be smart
for a monkey, but he was a fool for
a man. He said that this test wud
rule out nearly all the idiots and
Africans from votin, and if it dident
their faith in witches would. I

i" - n j

wouldent lot a furriner vote until he&an.J .t the Lowest CasTi Prices

Mahogany, Walnut, Popfar & Tint

he will eat four or six quarts at every
fend ug. three timos a day. So loDg
as the aninvarwid eat this allowance,
the quantity nvy be increased a little
every day But avoid the practice of
allowiug a horse to ttand at a x k
well fillel with hav. In order to fit-te- n

a hoie that has run down in flesh

had lived here aftd behaved himself
for 1 erf yearsj and: he shouldent vote
then' unless he had married an
Amerikan gal or was a raisin chil
dren on Amerikan soil. I wouldent
let no unmarried man vote who was
over 30 years; old though I would
let all sich justify by swearin that

AGZST FOR

Fisk's Metallic Coffins
furnished at shortest notice

the groom should be very partiouiar
to feed the aniu:al no more than he

Refer" to' Capt. Tm. Biggs 5 H. D. Teel,
thev had tried but nobody would will eat up clean and lick his manger

for more.
Genl. W. U. i,ewis; vm. i.agiej ; o. u. kjvl- J. E. SIMMONS, '

"arboro,
-

have em. I'd make em name the

11 ltrutiH anu me puouc Willi SUCH Urocerics ajbey mav drsire.
fi L, C. TEIiRELL. C . T. TERRELL.

,cb 10-- tJ

Norfolk, Va acid and C. Lamer. Jan.Hard j'g Wharf.
jany Tarboro.N. C.march 7--u

t r s iP


